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Bread of ·Life 
Garr stood in the door or his cave 'looking out at the 

hlack, starii'M, night. Soon, hi' knr.w, hi!< com~nions would 
rome. On.N> n rnonth.'~n· this parti-c·~·la~~ight. they had alwaya 

)me. How long they had come Garr hardly knew. 
"Let..<t 11ee," h£' thought, "bow many years has . .. Good 

could I have> rorgotllm how to calculate? If I fo~t. 
t will hapjl('n to tho!W who rome> after me?"' 
Slowly his stubbon min•l ht>gan to function It had bl>en 

rive yt>81'!1 a£ter thP bomb. Fiw ypars ancl they had first come, 
for k>n yeal'll they had continued to come. 

His thoughts Wt'n.• inlt>rrUJte<l hy the snund of movement 
n the blacknes.~. Soon hi~ &training ••yrs werl' able tv de~t 

forms of his three frit'ncls mnkin~: tht>ir way over a bar· 
dry earth that refult'd to ·l't'grow. Garr waved the torch 

(a bard-bop quartet), are doing .the same thin&. Ch&rlie 
Juz WorbholJ r:roups are far .ahead of ayone ·eJ.e 

the field of compound time, in my opinion. For IPlppCirt 

thia .iatemeqt, .I refer the· reader to his compoeition, "F.r 
Mill Valley". 'nM!'point I want to make is tNit before 
Five"'IOared on the julre-oox hit parade •. Brubeck was 

another muaidan ~rkinr: in the field of .compound time 
&be ,.t, From '1'ake Five'\ Bn.~beck knew he had a 
thiDr coin& by attracting thQU&andJ of youDJ", uninitiated 
~ llDd produced his succesaive "time e~riment'.' al· 
while bit promoten tagRM him u ~ "Pioneer in Com· 

Time": Ht> doet nr.ll in thia field; but he ia not 
it . . 
Dave Bn.~beek QU•rtet at ·wesleyan College a_c· 
many ltudentlin thl1 area ~th what'il ha~~ng· 

Dw....-m juz .. We nc'ed. more of tru- concerla lf J&n 
to daim ita poaition Jn America'• inteU~ tl!t. Modem 

is an iate-. difficult art, "nd. ita a.U.U dHerve our 
It ahould ap~ to more than a ledarian flOUP of 

and it lril1 ind ritQre _wpport if we wiU espoee 
to. it; leant to undentaDd. eppreciate_ and ~J ·. 

AUU~. it ·w.·.-ier to uade~· ~- ~-·or, . 

..:~' tlwy could riQd him h would bt> terribl!' fo r them to ~ 
hy in lh~> !lark. 

Hi~ ('ompanion.~ entered the musty. dingy· cave. They 
shook tlw dust of travel from their robes. Slowly, ~en, they 
formed a circle around the campfire and settled down to rest. 
For a while ilo one spcik'r. then Garr answered their pleadin~t 
looks with the announet!ment--"lt is time for the Book." 

. All €'YeH followro Garr as hE> movro to the back of the 
.:ll\'P. Th(:Y 11ilf'nlly oh!wrvro as ·he carefully remov~ from 
it ·rt'!lting plact' Th~ Book. This wa~ the last book left on 

· Nnth. Fat" haillf'f~ it as thf' Jnst link with culture for a d y ing 
world . This hook had lx>comt> the bonk uf wisdom •. knowledge. 
and I:Uidancf' for thP world's last inhahitants. For years Garr's 
frirnds had com£' to his ca\'e to hear him l't'ad the!!(' wortls of 
Life. Thf'y had lx>rn rt-frl•shp<l &~~d in~trul'lt-d by thl' me888ge 
that this book hart for lht'm. In ract. lifE' would havP becom€' 
ta~tPII'SS long ago for thr>st' m t> n had it not het>n for the book. 

All t'A'ffi WP~~· aU~ntivl' a~ Garr r<'ad tht> precious wordR. 
Of courst>. lhey. had hE'anl the words over and over. but still 

. tht'y never tired of them. Final!~· tht' Sun or what was left 
of th(' Sun lx>gan to st>nd it..~ .· ('('tie gn'E'n light through ' the 
heavy alway!! cloudro Mky. Garr and his romp&nion.'l realized 
t-hat th~ limP ror' parting had com.-. Rf'mflrtll'fully lh(.'y Mid 
their brief goodbyes anil made their way out or the cave ·and 
over thP dPRd ground to their homPs. Garr knl'w .thPy would 
"'turn as soon as the full green moon camP again into the 
sly. 

After they had left, Garr can-fully namined the Book 
in preparation ror putting it away. Its pagl'~ w.-rE' worn from 
cons.tant U!lf', but thP binf\in~: still H'l' mNl In 11(. inta<"t. Garr 
theri examined thP hart! black C0\'£'1'!1. ThP roven~ were still 
good, but thP gold title seemed to lx> fadin~t a bit. 

"Nt>verminrl". Garr thought. "!Oren if thP title does fade 
still it will he rememberro. Who could forget the simple .two 
word tiUe .. Peyton Pt.ee. 
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Petet, PaUl ud Mary than any load contemporary jau 
ltoupa. but then ir il ~er to read ' .comic book than a 
~ DOYel Which, tboUch. ia more eajoyed .,_ Wider-· 
litood? Oollptltula~ Wftle,.a. · .. -


